
SCHULTZ TRIAL IS STILL ON

Wallace Sticks to Hit Testimony on

the Speed of Car.

OVER FORTY 'MILES AN HOUR

ra II Waa Able to Jsjelsj h prr4
lu evral Wr VmUbot

n kakffi on t'rose-Ksamlootl-

croas-xamlnatl- of William H.
Willlaca. testifying- - ror the state. In the trln.1

of Alei frhtllt s for manslaughter for the
death of the late William km, failed to
shake Wallace's orlklnal atory In the crimi-

nal division of the district rourt Tuesday
morning. Wallace's by
W. W. Siabaugh, of oounsol for the defense,
consumed practically the entire morning-- .

Wallace adhered .to and reiterated hla
statement on direct examination that
Shuits was drtvlnir hi car at a rate of at
leant twenty miles an hour when It crashed
Into the rear of the car In which Wal-
lace, Mr. Krur and Mr. Mcformlck of the
Kradford-Kenned- y dumber company, were
riding. Wltneaa also Insisted that his car

! and bad been proceeding: alowly at
the tlma It waa struck by Schults's ma-

chine.
On. direct examination Monday afternoon

Wallaoa awore that when hla attention waa
called to the approach of Bchulta'a car It

waa bearlna- - down upon him at between
twenty and forty mllea an hour. Thla

of the apred waa baaed on the brief
apaoe of time required for the Schults ear
to negotiate the half block between It and

a car. lha force of the Impact
when It atruck, the effect on the Wallace
car, and the dlmanre the Schulta car trav-

eled after It ba awurk the Wallace car,
anme 126 or IWi feet. Mr. Krug waa thrown
from Wallaee'a car. "When he atruck the
brick pavement hla akull waa fractured at
the bane. He was dying- - when Wallace and
Schulta picked him up and laid him on the
grass.

Blabaua-h'- developed
prsc-ltlcsjl- no changes In Wallace tes-
timony. The apparently
was an effort to 'show that Wallace waa
driving- more rapidly than he had said he
waa driving on direct examination and that
Wallace could pot tell definitely that
fichults was exceeding the speed limit
Witness could not muke an accurate state-
ment regarding Schulta' apeed. but he aald
that his judgment, which waa good be-

cause of several rears' experience with
automobile, warranted him in saying that
the apeed cf Puhults waa at leaet twenty
mllea an hour. Thla waa five mllea an
hour faster than the law permits In resi-

dence districts and .twice aa fast aa the
maximum permitted 10 the business dia-tric- t.

WEIGHT IEST TO GET A JOB

ff i ttiwirsaest Poaltloa
Mast Bo Able to tuaoaldor a

- Irg Sack.

Cnala pant baa uae for four or five husky
fellows to unload mall from the ears at
Union depot station which Is to be opened
m or about Pecember i. For the purpose
of determining aa eligible list, a civil ser-vt-

examination will be held at the post-fflo-a

building November So. Thera will be
educational test, but the applicants. In

Order to be rated as eligible, must demon-Strat- a

ability to 'shoulder a weight of 125

fwtrnaa and they roust do It easily and
wtUravt groana. These jobs carry a monthly
ajaJarr af 160. Application blanks may be

ktsOt.Kfllrf'e MH'esvlca aociietary,
DraaJaaj federal building. ' ,

pieisisa la "Btaelv aa Tallow"
Hot toot ka eolora," but ths color at

Kb arton containing Foley's Honey and
Tar. the best and safsat ' cough remedy
ret all coughs and colds. Do not accept
a aubatltute. but see that you get the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar la a ret
low eartoa with black Utters.1

', Ratleto.gr Pormlts.
Fred W. Hansen. n? Wirt street, frame

4welline. 4.0U0: Western Keal Kstate com
pany. Thirty-fir- st and Aroaa avenue, frame
dwelling. t2.500:A, IJndborg. TVS North Thir
tieth atreet, alterations, 11, 2M); Orove-Wha- r-

lun I'onttrunUon oompany. alls isortn l wen
atreet. frame dwelling. 12.000. Mar

tha Caemenski, 1114 Spring street, frame
dwelling, ,: J. M. Hansen, xnirty-rirs- t
and Huntington streets, frame dwelling,
12,0(10; W. C. bundhlad, 1407 South Eighth
street, frame dwelling, J2.W0.

How to Make
Better Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A Family "apply, gaving St, aad
, Fully Cruaraateed.
- - - - - -- -

J
A full pint of cough syrup aa much as

you could buy for S2.5 can easily be made
at home. You will find nothing that takes
litHd of an obstinate cough inure quickly,
usually ending It Inside 24 hours. Excellent
too, for whooping cough, sore lungs, as-
thma, lioarsness and other throat troubles

Mia 1 pint ol granulated sonar with
Pint of warm water. an stir tor z minutes
1'ut t' ounces of Flnex (fifty cents' worth)
In a pint bottle; then add the sugar syrup.
it keeps perfectly. Take a teaspoonful
every one. two or three hours.

This Is just laxative enough to help cure
a rough. Also stimulates the appetite, which
usually Is upset by a cough. Ths taste la
u I. Haunt.

The effect of plne'and augar syrup on
the Inflamed membranes la well known,
l'lnex Is the '.most valuable concentrated
compound of Norway white pine extract
rich In gulaliol and all the natural healing
pine eleinonts. Other perparatlons will not
work In thla formula.

This rinex and Hugar Syrup recipe Is
now used bv thousands of housewives
throughout the I'nlled State and Canada.
The plan lias been Ululated, but the old
aiiccessful formula has never been equaled.

A guarantee of absolute saitvfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goea with this
n ciiT. Your druggist has line or will get
It for you. If not, send to The l'lnex Co.,
Ft. Wayne, lnd. Adv.
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Omaha Must Stand
Expenso of Bernis'

Suit for Damages
Jadge Monger Decides the City and

Not Armour & Co., Responsible
for Accident.

Tottering billboards are costly advertis-
ing mediums in tries' days of modern pub-
licity methods costly to the extent of
lis.ono in the case of the city of Omaha
against Armour Co.

Judge Munger of the federal court ren-
dered an opln'on Tuesday morning In
which he decides the Omaha-Armo- litiga-

tion In fsvor of the defendant, which,
tersely stated, means an IlJ.noO lose to the
city. A doxen yeara or ao ago, the Armour
people erected a billboard for advertising
purpoaea on Farnam atreet. west of
Eighteenth atreet. loafer the billboard
was aold to the real estate firm of Har-
rison Morton. Still la'er, George P.
Hernia waa walking east on Farnam
atreet one blustering April day, and the
billboard blew over, striking him with auch
serious physical effect that he brought suit
against the city for damages. In the dis-

trict court of Douglaa county, Bemta won
his case, a higher court affirmed the judg-
ment and the damage waa paid.

Then, bv way of redress, the city brought
ault In the federal court against Armour
A Co., charging that Inasmuch as Armour
ft Co., originally erected tb,e billboard,

continued throughout the ex-

istence of the board aa an advertising me-

dium, despite the transfer of ownership to
Harrison Morton.

Judge Munger holds that Armour Co-a- re

not liable. Inasmuch as the board at
the time they erected It and at the time
they aold It to Harrison A Morton was not
so unsteady as to be a menace to public
safety, and that its shaky condition came
about aa the reeult of the ravages of time
after It had passed out of the control of the
original owners. Therefore a motion to
relieve the defendants of responsibility was
sustained. The city has already paid
Bemla the amount of the judgment.

Six-Year-O- ld Girl
Shoots Her Brother,

Imitating Elders
Playfully Raises Small Rifle and

Point it at Baby, When it is
Discharged.

With scarcely sufficient strength to hold
the gun aloft In Imitation of her older
brothers and with no knowledge of Its
manipulation, the Jyear-ol- d daughter of
George Rckertch shot and fatally wounded
her brother. The tragedy oc-

curred at S.80 Sunday morning while the
children were playing alone at their home,

farm ten miles northwest of Nsola, la.
The weapon waa a .22 caliber rifle, and the
bullet atruck the baby In the forehead,
penetrating the brain, and Inflicted a
wound that permitted little hope of reoov
ery, although the child waa still alive
yesterday afternoon.

The Eckerich boya had used the gun
earlier In the morning In an attempt to
shoot a coon, but It had proved of little
value. They had brought It Into the house
and threw It down and went to their work
In the feed lota. For a short time the
children-wer- e entirely alone In the house
and one of the alder members came Into
the room Just tn time to see the little girt
playfully point - the gun at ber baby
brother and bear her say, "Now m going
to shoot you," Instantly followed by ' the
shot. The baby was only a few feet from
the muaxle of the gun.

Surgeons are endeavoring to save the
little fellow's life and aa operation has
been performed. In which pieces of splin
tered bone have been taken from the brain,
but the bullet waa burled too deeply to be
extracted.

More Settlers Are
Needed in Nebraska

So Deolare William Colfax of Bassett,
Who Eiys that Crept Are

Splendid This Tear.

"is e bra ska needs settlers more than It
needs money," said William Colfax of Bas
sett at the Merchants Tuesday. "More then
4.000 acres of hay land under my control
was not cut this year because we could
not get men enough to do the work. Ne-
braska Is most prosperous and ranches In
the state are changing hands fast, the
buyers subdividing them Into quarter aec- -
tlons and putting them on the market.

"I-an- d values In our section hava ad-
vanced about SO per cent during the last
year, but we need more people to work the
farms. The atate haa plenty of money to
handle lta land and crops, but Is short of
settlers to do the work. While It Is filling
up fast there Is room for many more. Our
firm haa cloaed deala on 1270,000 worth of
Nebraska land during the last aeven weeks

TWO STRANGE PRISONERS ARE
HELD FOR INSANITY BOARD

Max Reynolds aad Christ Iveraoa
Show dlarae of Odd Meatal Atate

at Statloa.
An insanity commission la to be appointed

to examine Max Reynolds and Christ Iver-so- n.

prisoners at the police station.
Crying, "The police are after me they

are after me. Don't let them catch me,"
Reynolds ran Into the police station late
Monday afternoon and asked for protection.
lpn questioning the man It was found
that he believed he waa being pursued by
the police, who wanted hint for murder.
He waa locked up In a cell and remained
awake most of the night crying for protec-
tion against the police.

Iversun haa been In Jail aince Saturday,
when hs waa arreated for attempting to
ulsrohe on Farnam street near Fourteenth
street. From papers and lettera found
upon him when arreated It waa learned
hat bis home Is In Mexico. It could not

be leirned where Reynolds lives other
than hla atatement that he lived on North
sixteenth atreet.

ORATORY FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Froea Thla Tlaao Forward Debatlog
Ceateets Will Be Oao of the

thief Activities.
Debating at the Omaha High school haa

started fur the year, and from now on will
be one of the erdef activities. A prelim-
inary debate was held In which nine boya
were chosen to represent the achool aa a
debating equd.

Ibatea with various el ties are being
planned by K. O. Anderson, head of the
debating department. Lincoln, Kansaa
City and Das Moines will hold the annual
debates with tmiaha, and argument are
being arranged between the Omaha boys
and the debaters of Sioux City, Fngle-woo- d

High school. Chicago, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

The debating aquad of the year consists
of George Grimes. Fred Rypina, Philip

! Johnson. Ned Alderson. P.dwin Ijindale.
j P. K, rett. W. K. Hhellinton. James Van
lAtajr- and Harold Laadtryeu.

THE BEE: OMATTA. WEDNESDAY. XOVEMttFR 2X 1010.

GOVERNORS AND CREW FEAST

! Annual Dinner Given to Men Who
Represented Mr. Halley.

QUITS AND JOKES ARE PLENTY

Few Escape Merry Jests aaa Many

Remladera Are drear of Clonal

Times at ea

Pes.
Memories of last summer's "show" at

the Den crowded thick and fast last even-
ing at the annual dinner by the board of
governors at Hotel rtonie. to the working
Initiation irew of For the
quartet led by Oscar Ueben sang early
In the proceedings, "How To Tut On a
Show." the refrain of which runs:
"First write your ads with a big four- -

flush.
Tell Vm we guarantee to make 'em all

blush.
Say the play waa much too tough for

France,
Olve 'em a peach of a Salome dance,
Hire forty gtrls and a few cheap boys.
Flash lots of tights and make a big noise,
Ixits of glad rags and a few bum gags

When you put on a show."
(Last line legato.)

Add again that song about hunting for a
penny'a worth of comet with 8. R. Ham-
ilton In the aolo part. All who went to
the Pen last aummer know the song:
"Riding comets Is my pastime,
A million miles an hour Is fast time,
I've chased rslnbowa till I've lost time,
But when I asked my pa and ma.
Both said to stop In Omaha.
Here ends the tale of Halley's comet."

Ktt 1t Pokes.
Tour old friend, the merry quip and eke.

the airy perslglage were much In evidence
last night at the Rome. For Instance, Os
car Ueben and IJoyd Ingraham of "Devil"
and dramatic school fame, were doing
their Dutch dialogue which, by the way,
makes Weler and Fields seem cheap, and
they sprang the following little wheere,
Oscar purporting to be a congressman:

"What, don't you know that?"
"No. I don't know that."
"And you a congressman?"
"Why, a congressman don't have to

know anything. Look at I.obeck!
President C. H. Pickens was called out

of town suddenly yesterday afternoon and
It. J. Penfold read a letter expressing hla
regrets and his appreciation of the work
all summer of the working crew. Thla
was the most serious note struck during
the evening. True, William W applch was
In earnest when he proposed a monthly
meeting of all persona present, a propo-
sition which will be put through.

The Light Fastastle.
But there waa nothing sombre about the

dancing of two little girls, pupils of the
Chambers academy nothing funereal
when one of them sang at Charlea Court-
ney, member of the board of governors.
sitting In an exposed position up In front.
All present enjoyed It but the man sung
at.

The singer was Miss Haxel Fowler, aged
11 Her dancing and particularly the
dancing of Mildred House, a child of like
age, aroused the greatest applause of the
evening.

Early in the evening many a line from
the Den show waa delivered and when
Lloyd Ingraham couldn't remember what
came next, yeara of professional experience
stood him In good stead.

"What's the next line?" he would In
quire of Oscar Llehen In thunderous tones,
and the effect was more funny than the
original would have been.

Two pronounced hita of the evening
were the singing of the Elks' quartet,
which tncludea Messrs. Haveratook. Gerke,
Lewis and Kigdon, and the Swedish char
acterisations of Ed Thompson, B. C.
Miner and H." E. Mahaffey. S. A. Bea'rle
remarked a few remarks, Fred Paffenrath
talked a little and Qua Renxe. greatly to
his chagrin, was forced Into the lime
light. The quartet sang
little ditty and Charleo Black gave other
speakers a lesson In brevity. A really
good thing waa the "McCullough'a Mad
Scene," done by S. 8. Hamilton, with the
whole house darkened, and the orchestra

Dtmmlck'a, of course playing crosslng- -
the-lc- e music.

Woman Dies from
Drinking Carbolic

Mrs. Al Wright, Who Swallowed
Quantity of Acid After Quar-

rel, Succumbs. .

Mrs. R. Wright, who drank carbolic
acid with suicidal intent Monday night at
her home, 618 North Fourteenth street,
died Tuesday morning at St. Joseph hos-
pital. It is reported the woman engaged
In an argument with her brother, Wheeler
Brlggs, regarding his attention to a cer-
tain woman, and swallowed the acid Just
as her husband entered the room.

CAUTION ACT AS TO DISEASE
TABLED FOR ANOTHER WEEK

Dr. Malovtchlmer's Heaolatloa Dues
ot Haas the Board of Kdaratlua

Other lroceellaa.
The resolution brought before the Hoard

of Kducatlon by Dr. Holovtchlner to have
dally examinations by all teachers to as-

certain from the children whether or not
there Is any Infectious diseases in their
homes went through various vicissitudes
Monday night and waa finally tabled for
another week. The resolution which waa
presented at a previous meeting was to es-

tablish, a system of inquiry by the teachers
In the public schools, so that aa soon as a
child came from a home where there waa
disease the teacher could take eome steps
to prevent the spread of Infection. The
members of the board, excepting one or
two, seemed rather Inclined to favor the
scheme, but further discussion was de-
sired.

A resolution aaa Introduced by Member
Lindsay and passed which gave the ap-
proval of . the board to the regular policy
of the management of the high school
unch counter In restricting It to the ex

elusive use of teachers and pupils. Several j

orders were maae ror new furniture, In-- 1

eluding new chalra for the high school and
desks and chalra for Columbian achool.

KUHL OUT AFTER THE VOTES

Cedar Coaatr Mosahes of the)
Hoaso Pas a Visit to

OsisJis.
John Kuhl c' Vandoton. reeently re-

elected to the bo. se fr'-- Cedar county,
waa la Omthi yee4.'ii"', and while he did
not aay he waa her v.'ver votes for the
speaker-r.l- p, hla cJ-'J'i;i- la well under
way. Mr. Kuhl iav .v.e democrat who
two . yeara ago lt ihiciu of the houae
moved that a e.t fltv-- i !e of one from each
rongieaxtonti district, with the speaker
name the house committees. This was
amended to make the committee two from
each district, with the speaker.

K. B. Quackenbush of Nemaha, John
Geidea of Richardson and W. Z. Taylor
of Culbertson are the only other csndldatea
for the speakership so far mentioned
prominently.

Every family has need of a good, reliable
liniment. For sprains, brulsea, soreness of
the muscles and rheumatic pains there Is
none better thaa Cuarubertala'a Moid by
all druggteia.

Action Postponed !

on Jackson Street
Track Proposition;

i

Property Owners and Councilmen Row
Over the Advisability of the

Proposed Extensions.

More excited protests and arguments be
tween differing property holders on Jack-
son street and Fourteenth street resulted
Monday afternoon at the rlty council com
mittee meeting In putting over for another
week the proposition to extend the tracks
of the t'nlon Pacific railroad up Jackvun
street. There are several petitions In the
rase on both aides and the council has been
discussing it for several months.

'The boulevards In Omaha are a Joke,"
aald John L. Kennedy, favoring the exten
sion, tn answer to a statement that Jackson
street was a link In the driveways. "This
Isn't a city, It's a country town, and we
will never have a real city with boulevard""
that are a pleasure and parks that are
not a disgrace until business Interests are
built up by public spirit."

Ooodley F. Ttrucker. president of the
council, gave Mr, Kenunedy a severe re-

joinder for decrying Omaha. Mrs. Mar-
garet Nagl, owner of the Large hotel",
spoke twice to say that her property would
be almoat entirely destroyed If the railroad
comes up Jackson. Others who spoke
against It were Hal McCord, Frank Col- -

petier and J. A. C. Kennedy. Following
Mr. Kennedy, W. Whlttaker of the t'nlon
Padflo apoke for the railroad and referred
rather sarcastically to the opinions on the
praotlcal railroading questions Involved that
were expressed by other lawyers.

Rome Miller, also against the proposi
tion, followed Mr. Whlttaker and several
councilmen took a whirl at the general
heated dispute. The postponement was
made over the protest of several of thoe
Interested, Including Clark Powell, and over
the votes of three councilmen, Brucker,
Johnson and Pohroeder.

To review the reports of the appraising
committee on d&magea In construction of
the Florence boulevard at Grand avenue
the council will take a trip and look over
the ground. Further expenditures for new
elevator pumps were authorized.

CITY WATER REVEALS
FEW LONELY MICROBES

Number of Germs to the Centimeter
la tirowlng Smaller Week

After Week,
The dty water of Omnha Is getting so

unhealthy for the microbes that only nine
lonely little germs ran be lound In a
cubic centimeter. That Is only a few moro
than 1,000 bugs to the cubic foot. Think of
It! Desolate wastes of lln.rild Missouri
aqua muddla with only 100 or so of the
friendly little visitors at a mouthful!

Dr.
' Langfeld, who was culled upon by

the city council to give them a report of
his regular bacteriologies I examination,
and then after one report waa Indignantly
requested to come in person and explain
his scientific terms, said that the chemical
treatment of the Omaha water supply Is
becoming so cruelly efficacious that con-

sumers are beginning to taste carbolic acid
and the bacteria are being slaughtered.
Several complaints have been made to the
authorities because of a carbollo flavor In

the water and the bacteriologist said that
the treatment might be made a bit lens
thorough.

There waa a time recently when there
were aa many as SOT. germs to the cubic
centlmenter, that Is 360 dead ones, as Dr.
Langfeld never couiUa.,lhe pathetic little
corpses. The law allow 100 and now that,
the number Is one one-tent- h of that the
bad water scare la over.

A Tote! Kcllpse
of the function of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowela Is quickly disposed of with
Electric Utters. &c. . For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Marrlwr Licenses.
The following marrla-g- licensee have

been Issued:
Name and Residence. Age

Philip H. Welch. Cherokee, la L",

Nell Pollock, Omaha....'. 22

Oscar A. Iflvls, Omaha.... 22

Gertrude M. Hughes, Omaha 21

Kdwai-- C. Whitman, Omaha 29

Margaretta C. Finn, Omaha 24

Day H. l'letcon, Kansas City, Mo 29

Julia H. Corder. Walluce, Ida 30

Georne H. McNeil, South Omaha 20

Ltla M. Jewell, South Omaha
Harry R. Balvards, Omaha 30
Lillie Mattsson. F.ast Omaha 24

John Howe. Schuyler, Neb.. 26

Lucile Lueke, Schuyler, Neb 21

Frank Scholz. South Omaha S6

Maude lirown, Houth Omaha 2t

Washington L. Carlisle, Omaha 2fi

Mary Henderson, Omaha 27

Paul M. Barnes: St. Joteph, Mo 21

Florence K. Poff, Omaha 17

Clyde W. Sears, Lyons, Neb 29
Lillian L. Anderson, Lyons. Neb 24

Fred G. Jones. Hamlin. Ia 21

Kthel A. Randolph, Audubon. Ia 20

THE LIQUOR DRINKER

AND HIS BUSIHES

Absolut ImiMirt-anc- of III lirain
llrlng Cleared I'ji.

It Is frequently very Important that a per-
son under the influence of alcoholic stim-
ulants should become sober as soon as pos-

sible. Business affairs may be neglected
or social engagements forgotten during the
period of drunkeness, and It often devolves
upon friends of the habitual drunkard to
assist him to possession of an unclouded
brain and clear Intellect and see to It that
his appearance la at least respectable. Ex-
perience haa taught that no Institute ex-
tant other than the Neat Institute In
Omaha at lMri South 10th St. has ever been
successful In treating drunkeness in less
than four weeks' time. It makes nu differ-
ence how long a man has been drinking,
how much or how little he d:1nks. or hut
he drinks, the Neat treatment has never
failed to cure In three days' time and with-
out the uae of dangerous hypodermic In-

jections or Injurious drugs. Jim bear In
mind that there la no such thing aa a
"secret cure" for drunkeness, and ou are
taking a gitat risk In administering these
remedlea.

Th' In"t,tu, ln tnli h" '1
u oPclty during recent months

and to take care of Its Increasing number
of patients, a branch Neal Institute has
been established at Orand Islxnd vi. i

charge of Dr. Wm. F. Dugan who Is rec
ognised aa one of the leading physicians of
thla atate, where the same treatment and
accomodatlona can be secured as at the
parent or head Institute In thia city. Adv.

MR D. J. MARTEL
of the

CAAKEaV-MASTB- I. PHOTO CO.
Now doing the operating at Studio Grand,
KM Farnam stret-t- , Omahu. people know
mli at that meana First class wurk at alltunes.

OPZSI CDarOATS

NEAPOLITAN ICE-
CREAM ROLLS

guarta. 40c; Pints. J'jc If delivered,
COc Airid 30c. We have hud ho uiMiiy culllor our own make of Strictly Purewe have equipped our-ielvt- i i'u
furnish aa above. Take home ruuailh you You will riu.i it .u in iou.

MTEtf-DILLO- g DJtOU CO
lUt aad jraraaia Oi.ee la.

FAT FOLKS FAV0H
Home Mixture That Takes Off the rat

Kspldly Ca-ise- Ho Wrinkles BTo

Stomach Ilia and Requires Meithtr
Dieting or Exercise.

Too much fst Is uiipom'.'oi tHhle anil
dsnirerous. !ut hsiirMv firstly prrfcr
to put tip with Its Inconvenience r.uher than
punish theinselve. with tlte t'n some ex-

ercising usually piesrllieil. or enlriKer
their health bv taking the "cure""
and n.tlent fat 're(ltie-- l s."

This self-sa- . rafloe of comfort unit health
to overabundant ft Is entirelv unnecessary,
however, ns Mrs l.mlki Plcgi-- tolls us
there Is a home receipt that is for superior
In everv way to unythlng mom y will
for reducing supfrfluos flesh. It is sall
this simple mixture l!l take tiie tut off
a man or woman at the rnto of nl least
a couple tif pounds a week without
causing wrinkles. .Moreover it does not
disturb the stomach, but is a coocl thIi.K
for the astMii, clearing awny pimples, ami.
best of all. it does not Interfere elth the
diet. You can use it and nt th" some time
eat whatever ton like. This receipt Is as
Fluid Kxtract Ca. enrii Aromatic and S

ouncea of Peppermint Water, det these
2 ounce Mnrniola: If ounre

gredlents at any drug ftore. mix them
at hon-- anrl take one tenspounful

after each meal and at bedtime.
Mrs Bigger, as Is well known. Is a fam-

ous beauty expert, and whntever stie rec-
ommends Is sure to be found eminently
satisfactory Adv.

m
pihiuiksivii

'Will

"When the groaning
bosrd is spresd

Blessings on the
housewife's besd."

HERE'S

5
TMC llll YOU LIKC

JOHN NITTLER
3334 South 84th St.

Doug. 1889. Bed 3933.
Ind. P.1377.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUCH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

COTSSLISMCD 1STS
A imple, Mfe ind en.cti.e tr.itaeM fer brss-th- il

trouble., witiout doling ib tumack vnh
tfrup. Utes wltk .ucccm for iblrtr yesn.

Tb sir rendered tuoncly sntlfcptlc, Iniotrcd
with every breath, make. Drealhlnj eatv, toothea
the aore threat, and atop tbe couu.aaturing ml.
ful niht. CrMolrna ia Inra'uabla to mothera
with young cbildreu and a to ault. ran from
Aithn-a- ,

lead at pottel for detcrlntlva booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try Creaoleae Antl-aept-

Throat Tableta
for the Irritated throat.
They ar al a pla, affect-
ive and antlaeptic'. Of
your dnirr,tBtor from ua,
loclaatampa. ISPVspo Creiolene Co.

2 Cenlsadt iu, H. V.
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At mlt TheS lorts

The Day Before

the Big Feed....
liolds scmip anticipated pleasure for
most inon. Of course tlio vital and
important part is n fine and
plentiful supply of a pood

Old Fashioned
Thanksgiving Dinner
Hut don't be an old fashioned man nt the old fash-

ioned Spruce up pome wear a now tie,
gloves, hat, suit or an overcoat.

We're to say,
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All in Sunny California, you may play
golf, or tour in an auto over ideal roads. Try your luck
at go sailing, or bathe in the Pacific surf. Visit tha
old too. And you can stay at great resort hotels

for their luxurious service.
Just one best way to ro "Santa Fe all tha Way" to Los Anrela.San Dirno. San Francisco. Just one bra train to tak e The California
Limited. for first-clas- s travel. Fred Harvey dininajarmeals ana Pullman lor Grand Canyon of Arizona.

I will iladlr eend r request, three art booltleta of thla trais sad trip.
Samuel Larimer. General Arrm. 406 Slilh Avenue, Dee Moines lows

--eli&rnic2.miied

is for gao gircryivisoro
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Among the contributors arc
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Sir Arthur Conan Doylo, Richard Harding Davis, Thomas NelsonPage, John Fox, Jr., F. ISopklnson Smith, Katharine Holland
Drown, Frodorlck Funston, Ernost Soton, Josslo
Wliloox Smith, N. C. Wyeth,

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, YORK

the famous author
" Get -- Rich- Quick --

Wallingford," "Bobby
Burnit" Etc., Etc.

By
of

inrn

"Mr.
Wallingford'
found
3urnit.'

genius
'easy money'

"The
quality

mighty

dinner.

bound "Come Here."
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winter long,

missions, world-fame- d

Exclusively
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George Randolph Chester's novel 'Young
is an amusing and exciting tale. We

cleaner cut and more surprising than 'Bobby
This Wallingford was a startling fellow.

in planning to acquire and in acquiring
was exercised picturesquely and gayly

overilowing good will and generosity.
book is thoroughly amusing. The gingeree
all through it." jy. J'. Sun

BOBBS-MERIUL- L COMPANY, Publishers Hi York

Young Walllnflforcl and All Other LateBooks, fop Sale at SI. OB
THE BENNETT L


